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TUESDAY, JULY 1» 1859. for information to the Cirri
were to be scattered abroad. Urn Jews always form a 
nation among nations. They were not conquered, bat 
only driven out of their own land. Their religion and 
customs remain unchanged. They have seldom or never 
become incorporated with the people among whom they 

! dwell.
The lecturer then spoke of the difficulties with whieh 

the Jews have to contend when they embrace the Chris
tian religion. If a Jew employs one of his brethren, 
and the latter becomes a Chnsttaa, his employer immed
iately dismisses him, although he may have Gentile 
Christians at the same time in his service. This is the 
conduct of the rich Jews towards their poor Christian 
brethren ; and as the eases of conversion have hitherto 
Ihvii almost entirely confined to those in humble cir
cumstances, a change of religion generally exposes them 
and their families to abject want.

They may be divided into several classes, the princi- 
; pal of which are the Hwarian and Polish, the Spanish 
and Portugwew, the British and American, and the 
German .lews. Of these classes, the Spanish and Por
tuguese is considered the most orthodox. Their liturgy 
is different from that of the other .lews. They assert 
that they can trace their descent from the two tribes, 
Judah and Benjamin. They keep themselves aloof 
from the others, and whether their pretensions can be 
substantiated or not, they an- undoubtedly a more noble 
people. The chief occupation of the Jews is commerce 
and learning. A few an- watchmakers and jewellers. 
None of the Jews are cultivators of the soil, because 
they are not allowed to possess laud. They arc driven 
into the field of comtuvrec, and as all cannot be whole
sale merchants, some have to betake themselves to the 
|>ack. Their manner in the family is quite patriarchal. 
Parents are very much respected, and among them are 
no such terms as ** governor,” or “ old woman.” They 
marry young, generally about thirteen or fourteen yean* 
of age. This matter is commonly arranged hy the 
parent-*, consequently divorces are nearly as fVeqnent as
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lino* wmt rax Phan Citoaca.—Daring the afternooa 
tederaat, Uw Report of Uw OoteatiUae oa Talon with the 
Pna Church waa teed by the Ciereeer, Bar. Mr. MeOre 
got. Itatwafallaaeaeatef the proeeedinga of the anil- 
ad Cewtoittew at Uwir diSneut tawtinge. The bank of 
•aka waa ewbeittad, which, with eeUra unanimity, they 
bad agreed to, aad recotawended to the adaption of the 
two Bod toe Aeeoaata of the proceedings of tlw free 
Church Synod oa Uw eehjeet, at their tort meeting, ware 
elao read, front whieh It appeared that they had uneai
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right will look down with assistance upon wronged 
humanity and break to pieces the rod of tyranny : on 
Ike other heed Absolutism has been thoughtfully 
weighing that spirit and constantly strengthening her 
chains, widening the sphere of her influence, re-ad- 
jesting her mode ef attack aad defence— her past 
successes swell her anticipations and steel her heart 
against all sympathy with reform or with the oppree- 
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This Reverend Court met in St. Andrew's Church. 
Pictou. at 11 o’clock on We*lnea*lay last Rev Allan 
Pollock, the retiring Moderator, preached from the 
foll«iwing wonls : “ The seven stars are the angeU of 
the seven (’hureh*- and the seven candlesticks which 
thou snwest are th*- -« ven rhurehes.” The serimm was 
excellent, and will Ik- published in full In the “Record" 
of the ('hnreh.

The Synod being constituted, the Roll formed ami 
called, the following member* were present :—
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Rev. Ih\ MeGilivery, Rev. Messrs llendiuan. Pol- 
lock, llelumn, Ghristie. McKay, Jardine, Ihiyd. Drim-an, 
Mair, ami Messrs .1**11 N MrKAV, Gordon, Mclbugald, 
Thomas Nie*»lson, and Me Hons hi, Riders

Rev. Mr. Key, corresponding member from tIn- 
Synod of Few Brunswick, was invited to take his Suent 
as a full member of Court. Rev Mr. Jardine read a) fet

ter *«f anohigy from the Canadian delegate, who was.mi 
able to ne present.

Rev Mr McLkax, of Pugwash, was iinauitnously elect
ed Mislerator. On nmti«Hi **f Mr .fanlii|e, the thanks <if 
Synod were tendered to Mr Polhiek for his aide e*m 
duet in the chair, and for the excellant discourse he bad 
delivered, and he was requested to publish it in ihr
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Eternal Love.
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wouely adopted the basis agreed to by the joint Corn-

After some discussion, it was unanimously agreed. 
That the Synod receive the Report of the Committee, 
highly approve of their diligence, and agree to record 
their gratification at the unanimity of the two Commit 
tees, and their gratitude to the God of peaee for tlw far 
ora bio prospecte of a cordial union between the two 
Bodies The name suggested by the Free Church Synod, | 
vi*., “ The Preebyterian Church of tho Lower Province» 
of British North America,” was agreed to. The whole 
cwbicot waa sent down to Presbyteries and Sessions for | 
their consideration,—their notion to be reported at neat 
mooting of Synod. Adjourned

OarvTATioN raon th* Fan Cncava. — At the evening 
meeting, this deputation—consisting of Rev. J. Stewart | 
and Rev. George Sutherland—waa received. Satisfactory I
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him, tbo depraved, that he may be Mr. Stewart Mr MrlhiNALl* stated that ha* was quite willing to 
lay hi* certificat*-* l*-f.*re the Synod any time they were 
required, lie would plea«l hi* cause fn-fore the Synod 
ami would abide it* de«-i*i*Hi.

After a little more disrewiuo the motion pawil 
Mr Nicibon. Elder, giving in hi* ».lhe*i**n to Mr Mc
Kay* dissent. Mr M‘Donald then a*l*lre<M-<| tin- Svm**l 
very hri*-fiy and in a dignified and Christian spirit A 
very heavy a**ault had been made on him ( he *aid, ) 
hut he wa* ready t** cJear hi* character from fir*t to |**t 
He had done mneh for preserving men to the ehureh **f 
th*-ir father*—laboured diligently for many year* ami 
would continue to do *o while lie lived.

The hour* of meeting were then agreed npon—From 
ft a. m. till noon—from Ï r. m. till ami from 7 till !• 
or ten.

A*TEHNOON SESSION
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He then lirirdly notieed what I'hnutun, an doing to 
evangelise the Jew». Kpineopaliana, hy founding the 
London Jewtoh Minwuiary Soeiety, t„rk the h-ad in 
thto goal work. Thr Vhurrh of Sent land next «eut 
Mtoaiunarior to the Jew, ; then the Free Churoh 
Other ehurrhe, have fidluwed tiroir exaatple. I'hrto- 
tiaa» have ftw|ltentlv iU-treated and mawaered the* 
descendant, of Abraham, but wW.no pn-arh.il to them 
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